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I 0 Anpa V;indermey
·Suyke and the late Williiun
·Suyker. ' '. ••
.She was a homeiUaker and: for

the last four years was a 'com-
missary worker for Mobil Chef
Eas'ton:.~~a. . .' ", " .
. She is sui-vived by her hus-
band~ <::onlelis at home; oneson,
Peter ofAltooria, Pa.; five daugh-
ters, Jo Ami Peach of Hacket-
tsto~~ Anna. Maria, Connie and
CaseyJoNijsse. allofEaston. Pa.;
her mother, Ap.na. Vandetmey
·Sukyer of Independence TWp.;
and one brother, William Suk};er
·-of ,Oxford; and fou~ grand-
,children,", ' '
.Funeral arrangements were by

CochranFul1eralHome, 90S rligh
St., Hack~ttstown With buiial iI1

~e~~~~s~nion .C~ql~tery.Gr.¢at

In lieu offlowers donatio~~ may
_be made to the fainilYi .' •"~'. . ,'.

,Grace M~"Nijsse, ,.'....
resident, of Easton ,',
Grace iVI:. Nijsse,53iofEas~ri,

fot:merly ,of Oxford and Hack-
ettstown,died Wednesday, July
17,in·EastonHospital. ,'., ;' "
, A homemaker, for .the l~st
four years she worked in the
commissary of Mobil, Chef' in
Easton.-'·· '.". '.'
BQrn.De<;.13, 1.942~.inHolland,

N.J., slie was a daugliter ofAnna
VandetmElY Suyket of Indepen-
dence Township, N.J., and the
late WIlliam Suyker. ' .
She' lived in Easton since

1986, moving from Oxford· and
Hackettstown.. ._ ' , .
" In additioJ;l to her mother, she
is survived by her.husband, Cor-
neBs; a son, peter of Altoona,
Pa.; five daughters, Jo Ann
. Peach ··of ·-Hackettstown,.· .and
Anna .M'an~~,Mai1ltYtio, .COn~
'nieand'Casey Jo,-aU-of,Eastop;
a brot}:ler, William ~k.er.ofOx~
"forQiandfourgrandchildrim: '
Serviees':'Will M' 'held'; at;;11

a.m: Monday froJJ;"Cochran Fu-
~I:le;f~lM(lm~"9PS >H,i.gh'street,
lHickettstowii. CafI,2'to .5 p.m.
Sunday in the funeral home.
Buriiil will be in the Pequest

Union Cemetery; ..'
l\femorialsmay ,be made to

the family: c/Q the Cochran Fu~
ne-ral Home, 905 High St., Hack-
ettstown,NJ 07840. . '


